Kentucky Perinatal Quality Collaborative

2020 Fall Annual Meeting

October 27 & 28, 2020

Total Attendance
197
Attended one OR both days

Eval Engagement
109
55% of attendees responded to post-eval

Live Births
50,788
2018

Births Represented
39,107
77% represented by hospitals in attendance

Hospital Representation: 46 Kentucky Birthing Hospitals across the state 25 Birthing Hospitals represented at Fall Meeting

Feedback from Respondents regarding the KyPQC and Annual Meeting

They understood the impact they can have in perinatal care using the KyPQC

They were able to engage as much as they wanted during the meeting

They were significantly more likely to say they will be more involved in KyPQC over the next year

Active involvement in the KyPQC likely to increase after meeting

Strongly agree stigma is a major issue

"This activity reinforced my desire to educate colleagues at all provider levels about empathetic and compassionate care for substance use disorder patients."

~Attendee

Post-Meeting: Perception of substance use stigma changed

Strongly agree stigma is a major issue

# Before Meeting
38
# After Meeting
61

Top Themes for future education:

- Shared-Data-Definition
- Identify-Existing-Programs
- Resource-Education

Creating-Stakeholder-Buy-In

- Identify-Existing-Resources
- Data-System
- Best-Practice-Protocols
- Shared-QI-Projects
- Bias-Awareness

Access-to-Care Education-and-Outreach

Prevention Developed-System-of-Care

"I learned how to change my language when talking about and to mothers with substance use disorder to decrease stigma."

~Attendee
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